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MANY EYES
require tlio asBlstanra of Kinoes very cnrly In-

llfo. . Ni'Kloet to iirovlilu HIMH friKiiciiUy| ro-
Btills

-
In not only total or imrtlnl liUniliicno , but

nlso caueo so many no-culled dlnciiHPtlilcli In
fact are not dUuasoB nt all. They arc nurvous-
dornnuoniontH , cniiBod by dofei'tlvu cyos. lly-
pornpm

-
IB tlio pi-liu'lpul cnu u of 8 ,

*
] ior cent

of bumnn Ills. Conjiinutlvltln , lnllnni d oven ,
elck licadncliu. stonuu'li troiiblpH , ItidluuBuon ,

coiiBtlimtlon , tiilt'9 , funmlo dl/ordorv , dlzzlnccs ,

norvouB directions , nny of UIVKO nni HVintitoni-
Bindlcntlni ; liyiioropln. Tlioni in unlv ON'l , ruin-

IA'
-- - KlTTJi )

DR, MARQUARDT ,
OPHTHALMOLOGIST ,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IUOLD
The Elkhoru B. & S. nssocia ion will

make you u lonu to build or buy oil fa-
vorable

¬

terms.-
T.

.

. E. ODIORNE , Secretary.

THE

RELIABLE

GROCER

, ' />
'

X

'/
, r/ '
''

PAR.ISH

S'RING SHOES-
ehoes

-
with some spring in 'em for

ladies and gentlemen abound here. Ox-

ford
¬

ties , unfailingly popular for warm
weather wear , and other walking shoos
hardly less liked. Is your question :

"How much will they cost me ?" Better
say : "How little , " for you can buy a
capital shoe here us low as anywhere-

.We

.

Keep Open Evenings until
9:00: o'clock.

The Palace Shoe Store.
The Weather.

Conditions of the weather as recorded
for the 24 hours ending at 8 n. m. to-

rtuy :

Maximum tumpenuum 80
Minimum temperature 4fi
Average 02-

freoipitatiou 00
Total precipitation for month 00
Barometer 20.42

Forecast for Nebraska : Pnnly
cloudy , with possibly showers enst por-

tion
¬

tonight. Fair Saturday. Cooler.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
A

.

special Easter edition of THE NEWS
will be issued tomorrow.-

Mrs.

.

. . Woodruff , daughter of B. E.
Reed , is no better nnd it is feared that
she can not live.

Harry Watt has accepted a position
In the shoe department of the Johnson
dry goods store.r The dining room at the Pacific hotel
is being nicely repapered and redoco-

rated.
-

. The new walls will be done , in

rod and make n 'groat improvement in-

tlio appearance of tlio room-

.Grtnt

.

, red , luooiouB strawberries nro-

on the market , labeled with a cixrd Unit
puts them out of tlio reaching.-

T

.

, W. Edwards is suffering the Incon-

venlonco
-

of n soreness under his ribs oc-

casioned
¬

by the hick of n horco ho was
about to shoo.

Miss Jennlo Qrewoll of Lincoln and
MlNs Lena Klontz of this city nro now
clerks in tlio employ of the Johnson
Dry Goods company.

The moon rises in eclipse tomorrow
evening , the earth's shadow covering a
portion of the moon's surface. Not
much of the phenomenon will bo visible
hero but there will probably bo enough
to pay tlio people for watching for the
event.-

A
.

largo sale of line blooded cattle is-

on this afternoon at the Dudley livery
stables in North Fifth street. A big tent
was put in the yards parly this morn-

Ing

-

, to cover the cattle and buyers from
tlio April ruin. A great many men in-

terested
¬

In cattle attended the sale-

.Rny

.

Langor passed through the city
from Humphrey to Tlldcn , whore ho
goes to look over a modern bank build'I-

ng. . Mr. Langor is in the banking
business at Humphrey with his brother
and they contemplate putting up n now
building. They are also planning to
start n now bank in Arizona.-

A

.

party of business mou from Pierce
are in Norfolk to attend the sale of cat-

tle
¬

mid to incidentally investigate the
1'ghting' question. H. H. Mohr , L. A-

.Pohlman
.

, Sam Cato and George Drebort
compose the quartet who came down on
the morning train. The question of
lights for Pierce is still up in the air
and representative men of the city are
uinking every effort to get the most ex-

pedient solution for the problem.-

A
.

year ago Commander H. M. Roberts
of Mathowsou Post sent to the adjutant
general's ofllco nt Washington for n
number of government headstones to bo

placed over the graves of some cf the
soldiers who are buried hero. Ho has
been notified that his order has been
given attention and that the stones will
bo hero in time to bo placed before
Memorial day. They are sent without
cost and the freight is prepaid to Nor
folk-

.It

.

was n splendid April shower thai
this vicinity was favored with during
last night. It was inaugurated will
flashes of lightning and low growls ol

thunder , and the precipitation waf-

generous. . The day preceding the showoi
was distinguished by being the warmesl-
of the season and the weather clerlt-

rig'Jitly decided that a rain would b (

about the proper thing to cool the nir
lay the dust and start vegetation frou
its winter nap. Asa result , the gra !

has sprung into prominence and th
buds on the trees nro bursting nnd wil
soon bring forth the green loaves. It li

spring like , and very much like April.

TAILOR WANTED. I will sell interosi-

in shop ( good business ) for $25 down
balance easy payments.

L. D. CON-
E.Oroighton

.

, Neb.

Good five-room house , well located
750. J. H. CONLKY.

The steam laundry is prepared to dc-

Ince curtains-

.Fou

.

SALE. Large Plymouth Rod
eggs , $1 per setting.H.

. J. OAULPIELD ,

813 North 9th.

Two hundred head range horses
35.00 per head , on board cars atTilford-
S. . D. All colts from 1900 thrown in
For sale by G. R. Seller , Norfolk.

EAGLES CHANGE HALL ,

Will Install in Rudat Building Big

Crowd Tomorrow Night.
The Eagles will hold their installation

in the Rudat hall , instead of the Odd
Fellows , as announced. Letters have
come today from neighboring cities
which indicate that a great many visi-

tors
¬

will be in Norfolk tomorrow night.-

A
.

few will come in on the trains nt noon
but n large crowd will arrive in the
evening for the good time that follows.

Choice Easter lillios at Buckondorf "s

green houEo.

Fen SALE A number of pointer
pups , four weeks old.A.

. M. THOMAS ,

Hospital for Insane.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiesau. 'Phone , office

and residence 18.

Fine fresh lettuce at Buekondorf 'a
green house-

.If

.

you have any lace curtains to be
washed this spring , let [the steam laun-
dry

¬

have a chance at them.

Girl wanted for general housework.
Good wages. Enquire of Mrs. Pi A-

.Shnrtz.
.

.

Choice Easter lillies nt Buckendorf 's
green house.

BAPTIST CHURCH MOVED ,

Site For the Government Is Now
Ready.

The site of the government building
is now empty and ready for the new
structnro. The Baptist church , which
had formerly stood there , was moved
from its foundation yesterday afternoon
and now fills n good part of Madison
avenue , just below Fourth street.

With the church gone , the excavat-
ing

¬

will begin as soon as the weather
will permit. Several loads of gravel
have boon hauled in already , Now that
the streets are made muddy again by
last night's shower , the church building
will likely not be moved to its new
location for several days.

Within a week the material for the
contractors will bo hero.

Day Generally Observed by

Churches of the City.

BIG UNION MEETING TONIGHT.

Has boon n Gloomy Dny In Norfolk.
Clouded Sky and Muddy Streets.-

No

.

Mnrkot Reports on Account of

the Day ,

This is Good Friday. Under n dark
gloomy sky nnd with n sticky mud
underfoot , the day has boon quietly
observed in Norfolk. The churches
have nil made special preparations of
some sort for tlio observance of the day.
Early service was held nt the Lutheran
churches nud nt Trinity church.

Business has shown little effect from
the holy day , except that no market
reports have been received from the
board of trade , which is closed. Society
has slowed up n bit for the day nud this
evening will be quiet.

Services will bo hold nt the Church of-

tlio Sacred Heart nt 7 : ! !0 tonight.-
A

.

Good Friday service including
n largo number of the churches
of tlio city will bo hold tonight at 8-

o'clock in the Methodist church. The
meeting will embrace the congregations
of the First Congregational , Second
Congregational , Presbyterian , Baptist
and other denominations.-

Tlio
.

service will bo conducted under
the ohargo of the Methodist church and
Presiding Elder Slssou will deliver n

sermon Finns have been in operation
for some little time regarding tonight's
meeting ami it is expected that u largo
number of people will attend.

Special musio has boon arranged nnd
the Good Friday service will likely bo-

memorable. .

Great Colonist Movement.
Indications point tn an unprecedented

rush to the marvelous agricultural
regions of the northwest , nnd thousands
of liomosookers from nil parts of the
enst arc already on their way to take up
government lands , or purchase them
outright. Vnst bodies of land are open
to any taker on payment of small foes.
The state of Oregon has nearly GOO.OOC

acres of selected school lands that it
offers at $1 25 per aero , only 35 cents an
acre of it in cash and the rust on long
time.-

Tliis
.

wonderful region hns been aptly
termed "A hind of gold and golden
grain , " where crops never fail and the
rewards of intelligent industry are cer-

tain. . The climate for mildness and
equability is unrivalled aiiywhorq.-

No
.

other part of the United States 01-

of the world has greater or moro valu-
able opportunities to offer to intelligent
and industrious seekers for homos and
competence than the Pacific northwest
Oregon , Washington or Idaho.-

To
.

enable persons to reach these lo-

calitles at n minimum expense , the
Union Pacific has arranged , beginning
with the third Tuesday of March and
the first and third Tuesdays of every
month until July 10 , 190 ! } , a round trip
rate of one faro plus 2.00 to the west ,

northwest Idaho , Oregon and Washing
ton. Information cheerfully given by-

J. . B. Elsoffer , agent.

Kid Gloves for Easter.-
If

.

yon want the best kid glove made
remember Perrin leads nil others ,

Dressed gloves in nil shades , including
opera nnd pastel. Prices $1 , 1.50 , $1.7E-

nd 200.
Elbow length in white , black nnd-

mode. . Street gloves in dogbkin and
Mocha. Prices 1.00 , 1.50 , 1.75 nnd
200.

Children's spring coats from the first
long coat up to 10 years , qualities in
light weight wool , Sicilian , taffeta and
moire silk , prices 1.50 to $12 ,

Mns. J. BENSON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Neb.

BATTLE CREEK.
Fred Brechlor went to Inman Mon ¬

day.A
.

nice rain started things to growing
hero Monday night.

Joseph Severa , the new hotel keeper ,

hns bought D. L. Best's old bus.
Clark Catron nnd Emmett Hale were

down from Tilden Saturday.
Grandpa Owen Wade of Norfolk was

visiting with relatives hero Saturday.
John Hall drove to Page Monday to

look after his farm interests near that
place.-

A
.

group picture of the pupils of the
German Lutheran school was taken
Friday.

Peter Zimmerman loft Tuesday for
Alcestor , S. D. , where he will engage in
the well business.

Howard Miller moved n barn from
his present place of residence to his lots
in Highland park Monday.-

Prof.
.

. M. G. Doering went to Snyder
Monday to attend the Lutheran
teachers' conference of north Nebraska.-

G.

.

. 0. Stevenson of Madison , special
deputy for the Royal Highlanders , is
working hero in the Interests of that
order.-

Chas.
.

. T. Unman nnd his brother-in-
law , Herman Eucher , drove to Clear-
water

-

Monday , for n visit with Mr-

.Hainan's
.

parents.
Election day was very quiet , as there

was but one ticket in the field. Joseph
Severn and 0. A. Probst are the new
members of the village board.

Since Saturday the river bridge can
be crossed. The work done on the
temporary structure was nil donated by
the Battle Creek business men.

Before a large audience last Sunday
the following class was confirmed at the
Lutheran church : Ernest Hans , Willie
Shlpmnn , Carl Nenwerk , George Doer-
ing

-
, Herman Biormau , Martin Rieekcn-

berg , Jacob Salilaak , I'nul
OtiRtnvliiHiinriiiun , Anna Uniju
Hurthn Schneider , Mliuilo Lamport
Bertha Nlcoluy , Mnrtha Kdons , Kmmii-
StelVon , Minnie Prnouiior , Km nut Hcrcli'-
em , Mabel llri'chlor nnd Motii Dorohora-

iloyt Osborn , J , H , Dtifphy , Hum
hnrdt Stolle , Joseph OHborn nm' '

George Seckel shipped n cnrloiul ol
cattle imuh on Monday , and John Otl
shipped one of cattle nnd one of hogs ,

Mrs. T. D. Proeco returned Frldaj
from n visit with her Hinter , Mm-
O'Koofo at Waterloo , lown , whore nlu
wont Home time ago , nfter rceolvli
treatment nt one of the Omaha hocpltnls-

A | | ill <mtliin fur tliiloon Liquor I.lnriinn ,

Matter of application of llimr }
IlnKenpflug for a liquor llcenno.

Notice Is hereby given that llonrv-
HnHonpllug did , on tlio Dili day of April ,

lllOII.Uio his application to tlio nmyoraml
oily council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
-

, from the Citli day of May , IDOII ,

to the 2d day of May , 11)01) , nt west
half of lot M , block , original town in
First ward of said olty-

.If
.

there is no objection , rmuoiwtrmici-
or protest filed within two weeks from
the Dili day of April , 1IKW. the imld
license will be granted.-

S.
.

. H. M <iR\iuANi > ,_
Ojity Clink-

.Aiillciltlini
.

for Kiilmm I.lrilnr| I.lrciiHO ,

Matter of application of P. Barrett fer-
n liquor license

Notice Is hereby given that P. Barrett
did , on tlio llth day April , 11)0) ! ! , file his
application to the mayor and olty
council of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,

for license to sell malt , spirituous ami-
vinoiiH liquors at Norfolk , Nebraska ,
from the fith day of May , 1U01J , to the
2nd day of May , 11)01) , nt the west room
of the Oxnnrd hotel situated on Norfolk
avenue , in First ward of said olty-

.If
.

tliuro IH no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the Oth day of April , lOOIt , the mid
license will be grunted.-

S.
.

. U. MoFAULANI ) ,

City Clerk.-

A

.

| | iUc-ittlon for nniKKlnt'd Liquor
Matter of application of J. L-

Ilershiscr for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that J. L-

.Ilurshisor
.

did , on the tlth day of April ,
190 ! ! , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the olty of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors for medi-
cal

¬

, mechanical and chumlcnl purposes ,

nt Norfolk , Nebraska , from the 5th day
of May , 190'J , to the 2nd day of May ,

1901 , at Norfolk Junction , in Fourth
ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
thu 9th day of April , 100U , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAUi-AVi ) ,

City Clerk.

Application fur Huloon Liquor
Matter of application of M. E. Koehn

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that M. E-

.Koohn
.

, did , on the 8th day of April ,

190JJ , file his application to the mayor
nnd city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spir-
ituous and vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the 5th day of May ,

190 !), to the 2nd day of May , 1901 , at lot
1 , Pilger's ndditon in First ward of salt !

city-
.If

.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 8th day of April , 1008 , the said
license will bo granted.

, S. R. McFAHLAND ,

City Clerk.

. Money Saved
I Is

Money Earned
By purchasing our three
dollar Hat yon are two
dollars in pocket.

That is business-
.DON'T

.

YOU
THINK SO ?

Full Line of CAPS , too ,

f J. W. HUMPHREY , f
| Tailor and Furnisher. |

Effective
Designs in

4U
4

!
EASTER HATS

<

5

4

<

< Miss E. J-

.Bender.
.

<
.

<

may be leased by private parties at nny
time for reasonable prices. Ladies wel-
come

¬

nt any time-

.N.E.
.

. WILKINSON & SON.

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Undertakers and Embalmers ,

Scelons IHlc. , Norfolk Avenue ,

NORFOLK , . . . NEHIUSKA.

RUG WEAVING.-
Do

.
not send away your old ingrain

nnd Brussels carpets. We nro ready to
weave them into rugs. We have n loom
from the factory nt Sioux City and will
weave such ruga aa they weave there.-

W.
.

. J. WHITK ,

Comer Fourth and Madison.

-MlHlMlMHIMHlM-

HH5HOES !

Wo Iwvti placed In otirstoro-
a line o-

fMen's and
Boys' Shoes.

This in a Now Department
for us , It cimts us nooxtrn
rent , labor , licut , or light to
Mull shncH , so a Hinnll mar *

gin of profit Is milllolonl for
us. Then , handling I ho line
as wn do in coimmi'lon' with
our Lincoln Slum Depart-
ment

¬

whinh , liy the way ,

docs tlio largest retail shoo
biiHltibHS In the state wo-
nro nblo to buy right. Tak-
ing

¬

nil them ) things into
consideration wo can safely
promise you

More ( or Your Money

than othordcnlors. In tltrco-
mlnutos wo uun hliow you
moro than wo can tell you
of In a page n-

il.ESTAR

.

Clothing Store-
MHHIHHHMHHlHH- -

HOFFMAN & VIELE.

If You Are Warm Over Election

Buy n

Herrick Refrigerator ,

A very little ice mnltes them
cold. Perfect circulntion. KuepR-
ev rything fresh nnd sweet.-

i

.

i HOFFMAN & VIELE , i
:

Soiling Agouti for NortheiiHt-
Nebraska. .

! !

AP

WR

Tackle Some
Fish
With Some

FISHING TACKLE 1

Tackle us to
Get the-
Tackle. .

MILLARD 6REEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A SPEOIATY.

Phone 58. Calls Promptly Answered.

IT IS NOT

simply the wearing of GhismM Unit ben-
illt

-
( , the vlHion. Correct ( It IH OHHimtlnl-
.My

.

olllco him tlio latent mid host appli-
ances

¬

for detecting nil eye defe-

cts.K.W.WILLIAMS

.

12 Bishop lUoc-

k.hiy

.

for wlml , you
( loli whsili you piiy for.

Open niglil , and day.

Regular 2fio Moul , 1 mont order , served
from ((1:00: to 11:00: u. in. , 11 : ! ! () to

2Xpm.:( ) , 5:110: to 0:00: p.m.-

E.

.

. P. , Proprietor

L. L. RE/VIBE/ ,

PLUMBED
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News Offi-

ce.Tlie

.

A soci 'itioii
WILL 1IUII.U YOU A-

ON EASY PAYMENTS. COME AND
8KB US.-

1C.

.

. B. DURLAND. Secretar-

y.CLEM

.

BARINHILL ,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.F-

irstClass

.

Work at Reasonable Prices.

Shop first door West of ScliorogRo'B Baker-

y.DR7N.

.

. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopatlilc Physician.DI-

uonflOB

.

Ixith nrtito nnd chronic successfully
troutctl without ueo of dru B or Unlfo-

.Ofllco

.

at roHlilonco , 109 North 10th Btroot-
.Tliono

.

No. KM. NOIIFOI.-

K.DR.

.

. BERTHA AHLMAN ,

Physician

Phone 107. for Ladies nnd Children.

1NSKEEFS

MILLINERY


